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Abstract. Setyawan. 2017. Monthly range of adolescent orangutans (Pongo pygmaeus wurmbii) based on fruit availability in Tuanan
Orangutan Research Station, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 18: 1445-1452. Adolescent orangutans become competitors
with mothers supporting newborn infants. Thus, adolescent orangutans must coordinate with other orangutans in order to find fruit. How
adolescent orangutans respond is reflected in the size and utilization of their home range area. The aims of our research were to
determine (i) fruit availability, as an important component of orangutan diet, (ii) and the effect of fruit availability on home range use by
adolescent orangutan. This research was conducted from August 2013 to July 2014 in Tuanan Orangutan Research Station, Central
Kalimantan. The fruit trail method was used to estimate abundance of fruits (both from trees and lianas).Fallen fruit on census trails was
assessed once per month, while focal animal sampling was used to estimate the home range by tagging a GPS point every 30 minutes
during the tracking of an orangutan. In total, 62 tree and 15 liana species included in the known orangutan diet were fruiting during this
study period. The highest period of fruit abundance for orangutan food occurred in November until January. Adolescent orangutans
responded by increasing their monthly ranging area during this time of high fruit availability and decreased their range when fruit
availability was low. Adolescent orangutans often used areas in their monthly range that had a high to medium abundance of fruit trees.
When the number of trees bearing fruit decreased (low period), adolescent orangutans changed their monthly range to areas that
consisted of medium to high abundance of liana fruit. Their ranging strategy optimized use of low quality habitat in order to survive in
degraded forests.
Keywords: Adolescent orangutans, home range, fruit, tree, liana

INTRODUCTION
Bornean orangutans (Pongo pgymaeus) are one of the
most critically endangered primates in the world (Ancrenaz
et al. 2016). Bornean orangutans are widely spread over the
island, mainly inhabiting peat-swamp and lowland forest.
Bornean orangutans still have a larger population size than
Sumatran orangutans, however, the number of Bornean
orangutans is declining faster than that of Sumatran
orangutans (Wich et al. 2008). Currently, deforestation is
the greatest threat to orangutan populations. In the period
from 1980 to mid-1990s, Indonesian forests suffered from
conversion into agricultural, plantation, and residential
land; forest fires; and unsustainable exploitation of forest
resources (Soehartono et al. 2007). Moreover, humanorangutan conflict and killings occur in Borneo and is one
of the serious threats to conservation of this species (Wich
et al. 2008; Abram et al. 2015).
Pongo pygmaeus wurmbii is one of the three currently
recognized subspecies of Bornean orangutan. This taxon is
found in West Kalimantan (Indonesia) from the south part
of the Kapuas River to the eastern Barito River in Central

Kalimantan (with a few individuals in South Kalimantan
province) (Goossens et al. 2009). This taxon has the largest
population of the three Bornean orangutan subspecies, with
34,975 individuals in total (Wich et al. 2008).
Orangutans are frugivorous primates, meaning that a
large proportion of their diet is composed of fruit (Galdikas
1988). Orangutans may also consume leaves, flowers, pith,
cambium, soil, insects, small vertebrates (such as gray tree
rat and slow loris) and (bird-) eggs. Orangutan diet is
influenced by ecological factors (the habitat type and the
habitat quality) and by orangutan status (wild or
rehabilitant) (Russon et al. 2009). To fulfill their food and
reproduction needs, orangutans range across their habitat
(Singleton et al. 2009).
The accumulation of daily ranges results in a "home
range". The home range of an orangutan is influenced by
age, sex, and habitat (Singleton et al. 2009; Singleton and
van Schaik 2001). Male orangutans tend to disperse from
their birth area, while females are philopatric or tend to
settle as close as possible to (and often overlapping with)
their birth area (Arora et al. 2012; van Noordwijk et al.
2012). Adolescent female orangutans will adjust their
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ranging in accordance with adult female orangutans already
in the area. On the other hand, a male orangutan with broad
cheek pads (an adult or flanged male) will permanently
settle outside of his birth area. A male orangutan without
cheek pads (an adolescent or unflanged male), sometimes
stays in his birth area or returns to his birth area after
ranging in another place (Morrogh-Bernard et al. 2011).
Fruit availability varies over time. Orangutans respond
to this variable fruit availability by changing their ranging
strategy and the composition of their food (Knott et al.
1998; Morrogh-Bernard et al. 2009). Independent
adolescent orangutans will become competitors with
mothers supporting newborn infants. This condition forces
adolescent orangutan to adjust their ranging in response to
other orangutans in order to find enough fruit. Orangutan
responses to fruit availability are not only reflected in the
size of their range, but also in how the home range is used
(Wartmann et al. 2010).
The Tuanan Orangutan Research Station (TORS) is in a
peat swamp forest inhabited by orangutans. In the past, this
area suffered ‘selective' commercial logging activity by
companies as well as illegal logging by local communities
(van Schaik et al. 2005). Thus, a lot of gaps in the forest
canopy were made, which caused the growth of pioneer
plants, such as lianas. Another ongoing impact from
logging in TORS is the continued loss of water from the

peat through canals which were dug and used to transport
timber towards the Kapuas River. All these conditions can
change the pattern of food plant production, which may
affect orangutan home range use.
Currently, there is a lack of information about the home
ranges of adolescent orangutans and their response to fruit
availability. Therefore, the aims of the research reported in
this paper were to identify (i) fruit availability from trees
and lianas able to be used by orangutan as food, and (ii) the
home range use by adolescent orangutans, based on fruit
availability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The research was conducted from August 2013 to July
2014 in Tuanan Orangutan Research Station (TORS),
Tumbang Mangkutub Village, Mentangai District, Central
Kalimantan, Indonesia. The study area is a degraded peat
swamp forest consisting of about 1,003 ha which is located
approximately 0.4-1.5 km east of the Kapuas River. TORS
is part of the Mawas Conservation Area managed by the
Borneo Orangutan Survival Foundation (BOSF). The study
area supports a high density of orangutans of ca. 4.25
individuals per km2 (van Schaik et al. 2005).

Figure 1. Fruit trail design (black lines) in Tuanan Orangutan Research Station, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia (2.151°S; 114.374° E).
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Table 1. Adolescent orangutans as research objects
Name

Gender

Age

Independence level

Total number of waypoints (monthly data)

Milo
Jip
Ipsy

Female
Male
Female

13 years
8 years
7 years

Independent
Dependent
Dependent

745 (n = 5: 91, 200, 106, 144, 206)
469 (n = 4: 153, 114, 116, 86)
438 (n = 3: 113, 139, 186)

Study objects
Research objects were fruiting plants and adolescent
Bornean orangutans. The data for fruiting plants were
divided into two groups: lianas and trees. Three adolescent
Bornean orangutans were observed: Jip, Milo and Ipsy. Jip
and Milo are cousins (their mothers are maternal sisters),
but Ipsy is unrelated to them (Table 1). The number of
waypoints collected for each adolescent orangutan varied,
see Table 1.
Observation of fruit availability
The fruit trail method was used to estimate fruit
availability on a monthly basis along a designated trail (van
Schalk et al. 1995; Buij et al. 2002). Observations were
made on nine north-to-south trails, with a length of 3.0-3.2
km each (28 km in total) and approximately 400 metres
distance between trails (Figure 1). Trails were designated
to get data that represented the entire TORS area. When a
fruiting plant was found, its coordinates were determined
using a GPS device, and we recorded its species (all fruit
species were identified first by local assistants, later
verified by a botanist: Ambriansyah).
Observation of adolescent orangutan travel distance
and monthly range
The focal animal sampling method was used to assess
how far the adolescent orangutans travel and their monthly
range use. We followed and observed an orangutan from
wake-up time until night-time nesting for 2-10 days and
then repeated this after an interval >40 days. Data
collection was recorded by a research team who have
passed an Inter-Observer Reliability (IOR) test. We
obtained geographic locations using a hand-held GPS unit
by tagging a point every 30 minutes and every time the
orangutan made a nest (van Schaik and van Noordwijk
2013).
Data analysis
Fruit abundance is defined as the number of trees and
lianas bearing fruit per kilometer along a trail. Fruit
abundance is used to determine the fluctuation in fruiting
plants every month (van Schaik et al. 1995). The
relationship between fruit abundance of trees and lianas
was tested through Pearson’s correlational tests. Spatial
patterns of fruit abundance (only fruit used by orangutans
as food) every month was analyzed by the Kriging
interpolation technique (Mkrtchyan2004) using ArcGIS
ver.9.3 software. Our intention was to categorize the area
based on productivity level each month (Ariyanto
2015).The three productivity levels (fruit sources) were: (i)
low (white colour: tree 0-13.50 fruits/km and liana 0-11.50

fruits/km); (ii) medium (Grey colour: tree 13.51-27.00
fruits/km and liana 11.51-23.00 fruit/km); (iii) high (black
colour: tree 27.01-81.00 fruits/km and liana 23.01-69.00
fruit/km).
The travel distances of the adolescent orangutans for
one day were approximated by summing the distances
between all half-hour locations for one day of pursuit. The
monthly range of the adolescent orangutans was analyzed
with the Kernel Density Estimator (KDE) method, which is
a non-parametric analytical method widely used to estimate
home range (Laver and Kelly 2008). Monthly range
analysis used ArcGIS ver.9.3 software with ABODE v.5
extension. Potential relationships between the number of
waypoints and home range size were tested through
Pearson’s correlational tests.
Effect of fruit availability on the home range use by
adolescent orangutans was analyzed by determining the
overlaps between maps of fruiting plants and maps of home
range. The results estimated the area of utilization as a
proportion (%) of the orangutans' home ranges, based on
the productivity levels of fruit (trees and lianas) each
month.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fruit availability
Our research recorded 113 species of fruiting plants in
total, with the number varying between 29 and 44 species
each month. The number of fruiting plants that was known
to be orangutan food was 68% of the total number of
species found. During the research period, the fruiting
plants consisted of 62 species of trees and 15 species of
lianas. This number of species used by the orangutans for
fruit food during our research is fewer than has been
observed previously, in the years since 2003 (Russon et al.
2009). On the other hand, comparison with data from the
peat swamp forests in Sebangau, reveal no real difference
in the fruiting plant species used as orangutan food
between these two sites (Harrison 2009; Harrison et al.
2010).
The pattern of fruit abundance in TORS observed in
this research did not fluctuate widely throughout the year.
The fruit was always available, with the highest peak from
November to January. The Kapuas River provides nutrient
inputs for TORS. Peat swamp forests are low in nutrients
but periodically may receive additional nutrients from
aerial precipitation and seasonal river flooding (Page et al.
199; Vogel et al. 2015).This condition contrasts with what
is observed in dryland forests dominated by
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Dipterocarpaceae. There, mast-fruiting events result in
wide fluctuations (Cannon et al. 2007; Wich et al. 2011).
In our study, there were more fruiting trees per km than
fruiting lianas in all months except for August 2013 (Figure
2). There was no significant correlation between fruit
abundance of trees and lianas (Pearson’s correlation
coefficient = 0.371; p>0.05; n = 24). The highest period of
fruit tree abundance occurred from November until
January, while the lowest period occurred from April until
August. On the other hand, lianas had a different pattern,
with the highest period occurring twice, from November
until January and April until June, but the lowest period
occurring from February until March and August until
October (Figure 2). Highest and lowest monthly periods of
fruit abundance in this research period were not different
from what has been observed in previous research at TORS
(Vogel et al. 2009; Ariyanto2015; Vogel et al. 2015; Vogel
et al. 2016). Fruiting plant abundance every month is
influenced by rainfall. Fruiting plant abundance is higher in
the rainy season than in the dry season (Ariyanto2015;
Harrison et al. 2016). Even so, the fruit availability pattern
that we observed differed between lianas and trees. Lianas
were seen in fruit more often per year than trees. This

resulted in a very fluctuating pattern of fruit availability in
lianas.
The spatial distribution of fruit abundance between
lianas and trees differed. Fruiting trees were distributed
uniformly throughout the habitat, so that the area of highproductivity changed location every month. On the other
hand, the liana's fruit abundance was clumped in the
western and southern area of TORS; thus, the highproductivity liana habitats were concentrated there every
month (Figure 3). This condition is influenced by the
vegetation conditions in TORS. The southern part is closest
to a village and was (and still is) used for illegal logging. In
the past, massive destruction, forest fire, and road
construction occurred in the western area. Both conditions
caused gaps which affect liana growth (Schnitzer and
Carson 2001; Letcher 2014). In TORS, only the southern
part of study area has liana-dominated gaps that leave
tangles of lianas on the forest floor even after canopy
closure (Letcher 2014).Lianas are pioneer plants, so they
grow easily in degraded forests. Previous research has
shown that lianas in disturbed forests (succession) have a
higher density than in undisturbed forests (Ding and Zang
2009; Addo-Fordjour et al. 2012; Ledo and Schnitzer 2014;
Barry et al. 2015).

Figure 2. Abundance of fruiting trees (A) and lianas (B) each month in TORS (

All fruit;

Fruit used by orangutan as food)

Figure 3. Overlap between home range and distribution of fruit plant abundance for one year (A. for trees and B for lianas). Note: The
yellow, red, and blue depicted areas represent the calculated home ranges for the three orangutans Ipsy, Milo and Jip, respectively.
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Lianas have an important role effect on forest
dynamics, including succession; depressing tree
regeneration (through competition that increases tree
mortality) and altering tree allometry (Schnitzer and
Bongers 2002; Alvarez-Cansino et al. 2015; Barry 2015;
Dias 2016). Lianas also create bridges between trees that
givea ccess to mobile arboreal animals, and provide food
(leaves, flowers, and fruits) for animals like primates
(Schnitzer and Bongers 2002; Setia 2009). The liana
abundance distribution pattern, clumped in the western and
southern area, thus provides benefits for orangutans in
terms of greater accessibility via liana bridges and in
providing a food source.
Adolescent orangutan home range and its response to
fruiting plant availability
Travel distance is defined as the total distance an
individual orangutan travels per day, from the moment it
leaves its nest in the morning to the moment it builds the
nest for the next night (Wartmann 2010). Home range is
the area that is used by an orangutan to do its daily
activities, such as feeding, reproduction, and parental care
within a certain period (Galdikas1988). Jip and Ipsy were
still always within 50m of their mothers, and as a result
their traveling and ranging reflects their mothers’
preferences. However, they were often feeding on other
sources and made their own nests sometimes >10m away
from their mothers’. The spatial analysis of travel distance
in our study show that adolescent orangutans, carrying out
daily activities in TORS traveled 936 m per day (on
average; ±365; n = 64). Milo had the longest travel
distance, followed by Jip and then Ipsy (Table 2).
Meanwhile, home range for the study period showed that
Jip had the largest home range, followed by Milo and
finally Ipsy (Table 3). Jip's mother has a greater home
range than other females (Wartmann et al. 2010; van
Noordwijk et al. 2012). This results in Jip having a larger
home range than Milo. Milo has a strongly overlapping
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home range with her mother (Mindy). Both of them range
in the western part of TORS with about 178 ha (Mindy)
and 169 ha (Milo). This shows phylopatry in female
orangutans with a high intra-family tolerance (Wartmann et
al. 2010; van Noordwijk et al. 2012). However, Ipsy's
observed home range was smaller than for the other
orangutans, but this may be because part of her home range
is outside the TORS area and thus the number of waypoints
sampled was small.
Monthly ranges varied in size every month (Table 3).
There was no significant correlation between monthly
range size and the number of waypoints (P-value > 0.05).
This result showed that spatial analysis of monthly ranges
using the KDE method was not affected by the number of
points taken. KDE does not overestimate the home range
(Seaman and Powell 1996; Laver and Kelly 2008;
Wartmann et al. 2010). The results indicate that the
monthly range for each month is fairly uniform and is
influenced by food distribution.
The largest travel distance and monthly range for the
adolescent orangutans occurred in December (Jip and
Milo), and the smallest in March and August for Milo, and
in May for Jip and Ipsy (Table2; Table 3andFigure 4).
These conditions correlated with fruit availability in those
months. According to Singleton et al. (2009), an
orangutan’s daily range is influenced by food sources. In
our study, adolescent orangutans increased their travel
distance and monthly range size in December due to high
fruit availability. Orangutans did the opposite in March and
May, as they decreased their travel distance and monthly
range size due to low fruit availability. It is one of the
orangutans' strategies to maintain energy balance (Knott et
al. 1998; Morrogh-Bernard et al. 2009). Female orangutans
of Jinak's family in TORS also use the same strategy to
respond to the fruit availability (Wartmann et al. 2010).
Generally, this strategy is used in a homogeneous habitat
with a uniform gradation of fruit abundance (Singleton et
al. 2009).

Table 2. Travel distance (metres) of adolescent orangutans
Adolescent
orangutan
Jip
Milo
Ipsy

Aug
942

Oct
1152
1365

Dec
1175
1388

Travel distance
Feb
Mar

May
617

1082
898

Jun
664
703

624

Jul

692

Mean
940.3
1073.1
726.5

Table 3. Range area (hectares) within each month, and the home range across a whole year,for the threeadolescent orangutans
Adolescent
orangutan
Jip
Milo
Ipsy

Aug
53.8
-

Oct
106.4
101.6
-

Dec
165.8
114.2
-

Monthly ranges
Feb
Mar
51.43
39.56
-

May
45.09
17.33

Jun
84.92
88.84
-

Jul
59.04

Home range
(one year)
244.8
169
109.8
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uiting lianas

Fruiting trees
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August

December

May

Figure 4. Orangutan monthly range overlapped with fruiting trees (top) and liana (bottom) in August (left), December (middle) and May
(right). Note: See the complete legend in Figure 3; yellow, red, and blue depicted areas represent the monthly range areas for the three
orangutans Ipsy, Milo and Jip, respectively

The orangutans’ response to fluctuation in fruit
availability was not only reflected in their home range size,
but also in how they used the area in their home range
(Wartmann et al. 2010). Our research showed that different
utilization patterns occurred between trees and lianas by the
adolescent orangutans. Jip, Milo and Ipsy were located in
the western and southern areas of TORS, that consisted of
medium to high abundance of liana fruit. However, the
largest utilization in their home range was in area of
medium abundance of fruit trees (Figure 3). The results
showed that the area with medium to high abundance of
tree fruit was preferred by the orangutans compared to the
areas of abundant liana fruit.
Each month, adolescent orangutans used the part of
their home range which was located in areas with a high to
medium abundance of fruit trees. This condition occurred
nearly every month, except during the period of low fruit
tree availability (August and May). During the period of
low tree-fruit availability, adolescent orangutans used a
different area. They used areas which had a high to
medium abundance of fruit lianas. Orangutans responded to
a low period of fruit trees by not only decreasing their
home range size, but also by changing the location of their

home range to areas that had a medium to high abundance
of liana fruit (Table 4). Liana fruits, leaves and flowers are
an important food for frugivorous primates in TORS during
the period of low availability of fruit trees (Vogel et al.
2009).Orangutan in TORS generally also consume inner
bark, pith, young leaves, flowers as a fallback food
(Bastian et al. 2010; Vogel et al. 2016).
Future research should focus attention on adolescent
orangutans located in eastern TORS where the abundance
of fruiting liana is low, and so adolescent orangutans
maybe feeding on other alternative foods.
In conclusion, adjusting range use to fruit availability is
an important survival strategy for orangutans. The process
of responding adaptively to variability in fruit availability
begins in adolescence. In our study, adolescent orangutans
responded to months of low fruit availability (from trees)
by decreasing their monthly range. In addition, they also
changed the utilization area in their monthly range to
locations that consisted of medium to high abundance of
liana fruit. This ranging behavior is an adaptation that
optimizes use of low quality habitat in order to survive in a
degraded forest landscape.
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Table 4. The proportions (%) of each orangutan’s range within high, medium and low levels offruit productivity; from trees on the one
hand and from lianas on the other; monthly data, as well as data across one year

High

Tree
Medium

Low

High

Liana
Medium

Low

Jip
October
December
May
June
1 Year

0%
39.5%
0%
0%
0%

80.0%
56.3%
0%
38.2%
94.6%

20.0%
4.2%
100%
61.8%
5.4%

0%
19.0%
26.8%
0%
0%

27.3%
45.4%
71.3%
8.0%
58.8%

72.7%
35.6%
1.9%
92.0%
41.2%

Milo
August
October
December
March
June
1 Year

0%
0%
72%
0.3%
0%
0%

29.1%
94.6%
26.8%
99.1%
48.7%
99.6%

70.9%
5.4%
1.2%
0.6%
51.3%
0.4%

4.9%
0%
6.5%
2.8%
0.9%
0.0%

85.4%
61.7%
79.8%
27.8%
37.0%
66.5%

9.6%
38.3%
13.7%
69.4%
62.2%
33.5%

Ipsy
February
May
July
1 Year

18.9%
0%
0%
0%

71.0%
0%
59.7%
96.7%

10.1%
100.0%
40.3%
3.3%

0%
37.6%
3.4%
0%

0%
60.2%
56.2%
58.2%

100.0%
2.3%
40.4%
41.8%
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